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IBubiorlpilon Prices
Onoyear.$1.00
Six months.50
Three months.25

SPECIAL CALL MEETING.
"I"HERE will bo « mooting of thoI County Exocutivo Committee of
tho Democratic Party on Monday next
at Benuettsvillo tu arrango for thc
coming of tho State candidates, coun¬
ty meetings and other business.

J. N. DRAKE,
County Chairman.

A. C. Greeu, Secrotnry
PEN AND ¡SCI880RQRAPH8

A colored church aboyo Colum¬
bia was struck by lightning Suu-
day night and two porsons killed.

Wadosboro claims to have a
man who can writo tho Lord's
Prayer on hiß thumbnail.

It is said only sovonty-fivo per¬
sons groeted tho candidates for
State offices over in Hampton ono
clay last week.
The corn crop in southorn Tex¬

as is dostroyed and cattle aro dy-ing benanee uo rain has fallen
since the latter part of February.
An edict has boon issued in

Chester Pa., to arrest any personwho makos auy other than sacred
music on Sunday in that city.
Tho town ot St Mathews was set

on tiro Sunday night by a bolt of
lightning, which wipod out the
business portion of tho town, in¬
cluding tho Cain hotel.

Col. Lurapkin, thc candidate for
"uncle Bon's place in tho U. S.
Sonato, was received in Charles
ton with erica of "hurrah for Bon
Tillman." So it will bo when the
primary votes aro counted.
A South Carolina paper says:"Col. W. W. Lurnpkin has taken

tho stump against Senator Till¬
man." No doubt the stump will
bo about all he will tako as IIÍB
sharo in tho campaign.-Wilmin¬
gton Star. 23d.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
JUNK TURM 190G.

Tho Juno term of tho Court of
General Sessions convened on

Monday with His Honor, 1). E.
Hydride, presiding. For somo
time it lookod like tho bar had de¬
cided to have no court this term,but His Honor would not submit
to anything short of cloaring tho
jail.

Til c. ' >'1 fri j fid 1 i '¡'. wi bi]
¿tija IntUhj/, ol' ¡Mr, V ?.? .' . "

then c<i)Vo:l .>.' ; >vtiV:i\ h ...».' . ii t,
tfolipUor ..ml:, .-. ii u
ctner for the State and Messrs
Knox Livingston and Townsend &
Hamer for tho defence. With this
array of talont tho caso was made
ono of deep interest. Tho claim of
Mr. Grant was self-defence. The
caso was given to tho jury Wed¬
nesday morning, and after beingout all day until 6 p, m., broughtin a verdict of guilty, with a rec-
commendation to mcroy. His at¬
torneys made niotiou for new trial but
it was refused mid he was sentenced
to lifo imprisonment in penitentiary.
Tho case of Ed. Ingram, colored,for tho killing of James Rothes, col.,

was next takon up und this occupiedtho Court Wednesday. On Thursdaymorning after a short lecture from
His Honor, he was sentenced to the
penitentiary for 15 years.
This completed tho criminal business

of tho tomi, and the jurors wore dis«
charged.

Mr. J. M. Johnson tho Solicitor
had but littlo work for tho Grand
Jury and in tho afternoon Mon¬
day a largo committee visited the
poor farm. Tuesday morning theymade their presentment and were
discharged. Thoir roport will ap¬
pear next wook.

Fearful Hail-storm in N. Carolina.

Heavy Loss to Farmers.
Dispatches from Durham, N.

C., state that a disastrous hail
storm passed over Orange coun¬
ty on the evening of the 19th at
7.80 destroying thousands ol'
dollars worth of crops--tobacco
cotton, oats and corn, lt was in
the neighborhood of a half milo
wide and covered a space ol' ten
or twelve miles. Sacks full of
the stones, as large as guinea
eggs, were gathered Wednesdaymorning and carried 12 miles to
Hillsboro. Losses tire fearful-
many losing their entire crops.

Competitive Examinations,
Competitivo examinations for

Winthrop Collogo, University of
South Carolina and the Collogo of
Charleston will bo held at Ben-
notts ville on Friday next, «July ti,
Tho County Hoard of Education
will conduct tlicso examinations,
Which will open promptly at 'J a.

m., and closo at 1 p. m.
All young ladies, who intend to

take thc Winthrop examination,
should writo tho County Superin¬
tendent of Education for applica¬
tion blanks.
_-

SAY, LOOK HERE!
Did you know the Bennetts«

.ville Mercantile Co., was selling
JJesfc Patent Flour at $5.00, and
Second Patent at $4.50 ? Well,
.4-liAtr nvo our! HOW !S yOÙï tittie
to get some while its down.

DOT FROM BRIOimVILLE.
Dear xJditor-I havo not written

you anything from our township for
quito nwhilo, but if you will givo mo
space in your valuable columns, I will
try nod give you a few dots.
Tho euro crops uro lino nod vorypromising. Colton is on tho declino,

owing to too much rain and sobbed
land, tho farmer« are unable to do
much plowing. Those who havo soda
for top dressing have begun to put it
out.

Cur section of Brightsville has boou
visited with two hail storms-one on
tho 18th that did but little dainago,tho other on tho 24th which did con¬
siderable damage. Among those who
suffered most aro L. H. English, Ner¬
oon Quick, Nathan Hubbard, Frank
Hubbard, David Hubbard, M. K
tlunsuckor, Ploas Clark, li J. Pat¬
terson and E W. Goodwin. Tho corn
trop suffered most, cotton only slightly.With tho exception of those mentioned
ihc balance escaped. At Capt. T. P.
Stubbs tho hail was vory light but a
icverc wind storm. It blow open his
passage doors. The front door wes
opened-with two young men trying to
keep it shut. Tho back passage door
was torn all to pieces. It was a paneldoor and tho Capt says it wont to
pieces under tho strain of the wind,
l'lic Capt don't mind tho weathor so
tho wind don't blow.

Yours, "G."
June 25, 1900.

Large Cabbage-
Mr. J, T. Whittaker takes tho

euko on cabbage. Ho brought us
ono Tuesday that weighed 10£pounds. Throe pounds ahead of
any received yet.

Mr. Matheson wants to pindown the candidates to a defi¬
nite "yes or no" on the dispen¬
sary; question, and offers in sup¬
port ol' it that he is working for
a good government and will
pay the expenses in Marlboro
county for ti mau to go to all
the meetings and interogate the
candidates, What would Mr.
Matheson do if his conscience
told him that the men favoringthe dispensary would be reallybetter men to put in charge of
the affairs of government than
those opposing it?-Florence
Times, 26th.

A Narrow Kscapo fro in Wreck
On Monday morning ns thc passen'

irer train from Maxton was coming io
the Coast Line yards at our depot the
tender jumped the track at a ' frog"
near the Novelty Wink*, and before
the train could he stopped thc mail A:
express car followed and thc tender
and ono cud of the car dropped into
tho ditch. For over live hours the
road was blocked, and both southern
and north hound trains did not get
away before noon. A wrecking force
was sent from Florence and a curved
track was laid for tho passage of the
passenger and midday freight trains
By 8 .')0 the car and tender were safely

scratched a little.

IN MEMORY.
Mus GAKOI.INR COVINOTON.

MK, EDITOR-I think w« do wrong if,when D good lifo is finished, we let ourfriend paso out of our lives, and into si-lenee with no word said. Not that anyword of ours can help or harm our friona
more, but that we wrong ourselves if wefail to give expression to tho gcucrousimpulso 'hat prompted us to speak. This
will explain why I ask for a little spacein this issue ol' your paper.

¡Mrs Caroline Covington, widow of Col.
John Covington, died at her home in
Hebron, on Tuesday, .June 12, 1900, after
a long and painful illness.

I have no earlier recollection of any
person than ol' "Cousin Carrie," as she
was familiarly known to many. She, withher husband, was a frequent visitor at myfather's house in my childhood, and hence
soiuo of the most precious tnomorios of
ray lifo are associated with her
As soon as I was ol I enough to gi) toSuadny school, I was placed in her class,and. at herbando received much ol'the

i raining ol those most impressible years-Willi ííiaiiludo almost too deep for thetelling, 1 recall her faithful ministrations,Thc lessons, the hymns, and Bible vorscs-ho taught us, arcas fresh in my memory
as when, in those old days, she stood be¬
fore us, u woman in her prime.

In after years, there was no oxporiencoin my lifo in which .-he did not Rharo, if
success promised to crown my efforts as ateacher, no friend rejoiced more ideally.WIK ii sickness and death visited ourhomo no one caine earlier to share our
sorrow.

I esteem it om; of thc blessings of mylifo that I ci joyed her cooli leuce undfríond.shíp to thc lust, and thal a fewdrys before tho cod c;uno I was permitted10 sit by lu r h »cl sido and to converse with
I.cr, although i did not realizo that ihncrossing was so near at hand, ov that h.rfoot had already iou.-¡etd the IM ink. Very
near .¡nd real seems the heavenly homesiucj nc, and so many others I loved,
arc lhere.

I foci slue that i hill V IIÙÛ tho fooliogJol' all Vvhö knew h- r when I say that a
groat and pood woman Ins loft tn. Adevoted wife, a ¡evin mather, n kindneighbor, a strong and faithful I riond ; noshall not soc her like again,
She bore with greatest pationoo a longand painful illtioss. Speaking not of her

own buffeting, bu' ever thoughtful olthose about her, she Otldltrod all willimock submission until Cod said, lt isenough," and "Death, with sweet onlargomont, did rolcaso her boneo."
She had lived long and well , she diedin peace, and has entered into rest. IVaee

to her precious dust, and ever fragrantbo her memory.
MATTIK COVINOTON.

.June 20, 1900

FINE COTTON FARMS
ron SALE

IN CHESTERFIELD COUNTY-
rH"BIIK Poe Dec Itoalty Corporation have

a limited number of Kino Colton
Minns for RSlo (May lands (hat will pro-luce One Bil Cotton per acre al OX Iv
'I IIB I) PRTCM of Marlboro lands.
Wrilo (his linn and have; them localeOoo Cotton Fat m for you.

Til fl Pfifl BOO Pnoltu iVtinAMnilAn1!UJ ivv - vu .,vt«.tj ww, i* vi it 11vu j
June L'7, 1900. Cheraw, S, C.

Heeling Stockholders cotton-warehouse
There will be a mooting ol'

tlie stock-holders, and all others lt
interested in the Marlboro (Jot |?
ton Wnrv'îionso on the iirst Mon¬
day in July at 10 o'clock a, m.,in the Court House. All will
please attend this meeting, as
business of the greatest impor¬tance to the fanning interest
will be transacted
Do not fail to attend, and

come lirepared to reoeive your .

stocks. Hy order of the Board | ¡of Directors.
J. A. Drake,June 18, 00. Seo'y & Treas.

A. Fine Opportunity for Young Mon
Tho University ol'South Curolina effors j *

ttoholarühipa in tho Normal Dopattment
io two you og mon from ouoh county.Each scholarship is worth $40 in mnnov
besides romtasiou ol'$40 tuition und $18
matriculation or "tonn" Ibo Tho moneyU paid ut tho vate of $5 u month for 8JImonths, toas>i>t iu mooting tho noocssary
living expenso*.
Examination will bo held Friday, July|0th, boforo I he County Bund ol' Wluoa>

tion. Applicants should be ut least 10
yours of ago, and preferably toachors.
Writo Prosidont Benjamin Sloan. S, C

University, (Columbia, S C , for blauk on
which to apoly before July Otb.

-

fl©0" Five curs of Timothy Hay
to bo sold right. Bennettsville
Mercantile Co.

Watermelon Contest-
To tlie person who brings us

tho largest watermelon thia sum
mer we will give a year's sub¬
scription to thc DEMOCRAT free.
Six months subscription to the
one bringing the next largestmelon-limit and records to end
September 10th.

How's This?
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Ri

ward for any case ol Catarrh that can
not he cured hy Hall's Catarrh (lure,

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, thc undersigned, have known F

J Cheney lot* the last if) years, and be¬
lieve loni perlectly honorable In all bus!
ness transactions and financially ahle to
carry out any obligations made by his
ruin. WAI.DIN KINNAN & MARVIN,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cons surlaces ol tlie system. Testimon¬
ials sent Iree. Price 7'ic, per bottle. Sold
by ail druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills (orConstipa»lion.

Wintlii'oop College.
The young lady aspirants for

tito scholarships to bo awarded bythis popular College are reminded
that tho annual examination takes
place in July and they should be¬
gin to prepare for tho samo if
they wish to win thoso prizes.Hoad tho notice from tho Presi-
eleut in another column.

»limntallon rViihnút Irrita lion,
In c.3. \" i 4 '.t.n içh Ij ...i fro i\)

ii.- ,;Í\.'.I t ie.-.t munt is '.. »timu late
II

_...o. and uuNvets
without irritating these organs like pills
or ordinary cathartics, lt does not natl,
seato or gripe aod is mild and pleasantto take Bennettsville Pharmacy.

(JSgr° Five cars of Timothy Hayto bo sold right.
Bonnettsvillo Mercantile Co.

A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
"I have been afdicted with kidneyand bladder trouble for years, passinggravel or stones with excruciating pain,"

says A. li. Thornes, a well known coal
operator of Buffalo, O, "I gol no rebel
hom medicine until I began takingFoley's Kidney Cure then the result was
surprising. A lew doses started the. brick
dust like substance and now I have no
pain across my kidneys and I leel like a
new man. lt has done me $1000 worth
ol good." Foley's Kidney (hire will cure
every form ol kidney or bladder disease,bennettsville Pharmacy.

- ««/> »

Prepared for tho Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, the Jeweler, ha3

now one of the latest improvementsfor engraving your nr.mc ur initials
on any article of goal or silver or
plate in the most up-.o dato manner.
I'he samples of work ilrcady done byhim arc just fi ii c. Cull aad seo him.

-* -j- «-.

Cured ol'm ight's Disease.
Ceo, A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,Lawrence Co,, N. Y., writes "i had kid^

ney disease lor many years and hadbeen treated by physicians tor twelve
years; had taken a well known kidneymedicine and oilier remedies that wore
recommended but got no relict until I
began using Foley's Kidney Cure. TheIirst hall bottle relieved me and lourbottles haye cured mc of this terribledisease, Before I began taking Foley'sKidney (hu e I had to make water about
every flltCCU min 11 tes, day and hight,and passed a brick (lust substance, and
sometimes a slimy substance, I believeI would have died il I had nol takenFOlc's Kidney ('ure." bennettsvillePharm icy.

Specials at Mooro's.
Canned Tripe 20o each or 2 for

85
lleiti/.s fickle-frosh and good.[frosh jolly-assorted-only 10.Armour's Sausago in tomato

sauco only lb couts.
lloin/.o's White Wino Vinegar(or pickling,
Î5r/" Five cara of TimothyHay To be sold righi.Bennettsville Mercantile Co.
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University of South Carolina,
Scholarship Examination.

THF University of South Carolinaoffers Scholarships in tho NormalDepartment to fwo young men from unenjounty, Each scholarship is worth $«10n money and .flS matriculation or "tomieo".
Examination will ho held nt the countyteat FRIDAY, JULV Otb. Examination

or admission to ibo University will botold at the same lime. Writo for infbf*
» ¡O irm f/>

BENJAMIN SLOAN, Pro«iidont
Columbia, S, 0«

will Cure Çtjûàumpttorij
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark HvriteM

'Foley's Honey and Vai is I Kv
.reparation tor coughs, colds.á' luaurouble. I know that lt, ha a M", con.
umption in thc first stage - V M t \ i
¡card ot anyone using).!-,' louey I jjnd Tar and not being sat! (tied. Hen- '

/

icttsvilte Pharmacy

ANNOUNCE Sr».
Por Thc Senate.

Tho ninny friends of Col. K. M V 'gua*
if Smithville annouiioo hin fi liuinidftte jbr thoSonuto-subjcot to tl lips of thc
)emoorntio primary.
June 27, 1900,

House of Rcprcscuta 1 \ cs,
Tho mony i'rionds of Mr, P« lliuiiot

loniiuuto hlU\ a cundidalo fbi thu i'
if Boprcsonlativos, subjoot io (he \ los
jovcroiiiR tho Deinocratio primary
Juno a6, 09. MANY 1- 1>S,

For county Treasurer,
I hereby announce myeolf n 1 midi atc

br ibo olliec of Treasurer « il ila ri 101
iounty, subject to the rulos governing thcDemocratic primary.
Juno 20, 1906. N. B. Kout* !

Thankiug tho pcoplo of M Iboro Poi
ho liberal support given ino i tho n
[ horcby announco myself ft 01
.O'olootiou as County Troasun
June 18, 1906. J. H.'.I M VS.

Tor Superintendent of EJu
I hereby announce myself a lal

lor the office of Superintend«n< ol
gatton ol Marlboro county-thc ruies ol Hie Democratic pi

ARTHUR L. EASR
May 23 1906.
I ho oby announco myself a

for rc-oleclion ns Supcrintonde I
satiou of Marlboro couuty, sui
Democratic primary.

W. Li STA
June 5. 1900.

Tor County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself 0

(br ro election to thc omeo of
Marlboro County-supjoot to t
thc Homoerotic Primary.

Respect f
Juno 2, 1906. C. 1. Si

1 hereby announce myself j.
for the office ol'County Âuditi
boro county-subject tí thc rt
iug thc Democratic primary.

J. P. 0/
Juno 2Sth, 1906.

JW Orange I Lain:},
the market at E. Pow<;
cry.

AY
rOU Home Drinking "B
I stands out among all ot
aa an exceptionally pure
article. It is so valuable a

digestion, that many loadi 1

riums order it in barrels at

tiU ii ttisp a splftudotl renie-., ,)l
v.tyrri ii kidney ..H.*^VJW>ÍÍ'IU^» V ."','troon! ¡ii 1 boil ic various <lrf '< iej/;
of all d rió ks

lionnettsvillo Bottling SS
J O. HunnARD, P

Juno 12, 1(J0()

Thc Merits of Our Eye (
- AFFORD YOU-

CLEAR VISION,
EASY VISION,
HAPPY VISION.

Ho Seas best who Sees th
sequences.

DON'T PUT IT OFF
[Jonie at O nee and Have

Votir Eyes lor you.
FREE EXAMINATION

Bv SAM J. PEARS!
Lending Jeweler and Oj

Can Yon Answer This One
Why is il that every p.we iii eye glasses to ha

more trouble with their e;
A visit to an Electrical

"il parlor will give yo.answer.
SA AI ,J. PKARSO:

Loading «Jeweler & Opt
WINTHROP COLUMN

SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRAI
EXAMINATION.

The examination for the
d' vacant scholarships in
lu.»p College and lor tho 1.
¡ion ol' new students will b
it, tho County Court lionfriday, .1 lily Pith, at U a. li¬
ll¡can ts must, not bo lesa th
eon yeai.: of ugo. When KO

hips uro vaoatod lifter J
hoy will bo awarded to
nuking tl 1 c highest average 1

xamination provided theylu; conditions governing t
rani. Applicants lor KC
hips .should write to Pic.
iolinson before tho exaniii
or scholarship application bl
Scholarships uro wort h £Il

roo tuition. Tho next sossio
pen Soptomber Huh, lUOfi
tnt h tr information and (¡afir
tld.oss Pros. I). H. Jol
tOOK i I iii, S. C.

onnettsvillo Mercantile Co., Ag
The eolobrnled Cotton Oroppi

t » nano Distributors.
Homo made Virginia Lard.
Kingnn'a Hams.

EGGS FOR SALE
HLVER LAOBD WYANDOTTES,) all the yoiu*. Prize- Birds, For
15 ogg« $'-5°.
WI I ITH SINd LH OOM ll LEO II
rga Si.00 for Hottiinr of u.

HUHHRT MORI
DonnottDviilo, 8, 0.

DON'T
Tinkor with your watch und

icidontally dont let it bo tinkorod
rith li* it eton* dont try to loren
; to run. lt probably needs clean-
jg, V.ro only do strictly High
)ja88 Fine Watch Kopairiug. yet
ur charges uro ne reasonable ps
cod work can bo dono for any¬
where.

?SAM J PEARSON
Loading JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

'or bloating, belching, BOUT stomach, bad
rout li malaBdmilatlou of food, and all
ymptOUB of indigestion, King's Dyspepsia
?nblote aro a prompt and oll'ioicut oorrco

tvo. Sold by Murlboro JXu.'ï Oo.
? <m *-

J&W'Ki.nghamB Hcaliablo Hams,
Ireakfast Bacon, Boot limns, Beef
tongue.always nico and fresh at

W. M. Howe's.
- Grane Nuts at

W. M. Rowe's.

Not tho wealth of J. PIERPONT
OROAN or of JOHN D. ROCKE-
I0LLEK, hut several large fortunes
ve been spout in bringing lo point

»I perfection and developing thc
oduct known ns "BROJÍONIA."
Tho p.eseut company, after a loni;
d tedious litigation, have acquiredright and title to tho trade mark
ROMONIA," assets, good will <\tc.
In a comparatively short timo Bl'0-

11 >nia will bo known everywhere, ovon
tho remotest parts of tho civilized
rid.
Tho proof of thc pudding ie in tho

ca ing. Tho mere statement that
romonia" H pûch tremendous efli

eucy and BO beneficial that il should
in tho homo of citizens in thc ci vi

ti 3d is not onough nowadays to cón¬
ico thc sceptical public, deluded as
has boon in thc past by the myriads
fakers and heartless charlatans,
0 have taken thc public's money in
mange for dangerous, insidious
d habit forming drugs. The invalid
tlicso enlightened days want some
denco of sincerity on thc part of
1 owner nf a proprietary remedy be-
0 investing money.
Wo propose lo 3eo that every civili-

t who desires to try
ur expense can do so
of C ot. We are cap-
Million of dollars,

g thought necessary
out cur plans.

lieu wing carefully :

ll onsumplion or some
1 forms of blood pois«

.ure you. Wc don't
ni, Oh need tho

I ;nt of skill cd spo«1 Hi are run down in
i von have dyspepsia

ting ¡niel s. a victim
oldness, kidney or

li Bl i itch cold cagily, if
i that condition that

eu nicy tu easy prey to tho
o ...o germs of pneumonia, '

.II 'J tl>n v°rio*] t l', lei
herod vvitl cottHliiU'* ito ad. . Î:

y...-.v (, ¡ai îA-ly imp.-ui'hftjl'iI
tty, tv«! eau .'!i> .on, and1; ii' j fol- !

¡cases
ai ne eurea hy thc usc of BROMO-

ROMONIA" is to thc human sys-what the scrubbing brush and
ire lo thc dirty wash bowl. It
Jaime to resume normal action.

lt i" reuses the strength, thc lighting
t of tho phagocytes of the blood;
motes ino healthy flow of tho
iry and Gastric secretions. If
toolach is in gold condition you
weil. The Chinese arc a wise
». They accopt each other with
is your stomach ?"
don't ask you to inveal a cent
you have tried '.Broinonia" at
<ponse. A single h ch- often
works wondcis. (¡ut out thc

>n at thc bottom of lins.
¡tc name and address pl .inly,
careful to address

BROMONIA CO.,
NEW YORK.

'REE 15 lid M ON (A COUPOX.
hereby declare that 1 have
before had ¡i free bottle of

nouia." Mindly send nie one
.ul any east to nie whatever,

address

onrest )
gist ia j

25 nnd 50 els.

DOUGLAS, Exclusive Wholcsalo
»ot for llonnetlsvillo and vicinity
V Healers aol residing in
ït tsv il lo who desire nu agencylease apply to 1 he M \ V
Co., Columbia.

. i), I OOO.

^. Eggs from pure brod Sin"
gio Comb I {row ii Leg

s, Buff I \ Hocks or Harrod
des eau bo bad at tho Dum
oilier.

FESSED LUMBER,
ve Wood and Ice,
akc pleasure in informing the
iblic that wo arc now prepared
W humber, lill orders for good,
ovo wood, supply Icc in any
ty, nt tho Benncttavillo planing
ear tho Const Hine yard.
io 106 and your orders will ho
,ly dclivored to you.

Ji .J. MUNNERLYN.
il 20, 1000.

ry a bottle ol' litre's Kool
ut E. Po werft

Just Received

I BARRELS Ora fHIST FLO!.
\miiLE rr LASTS WK WILL BELL The FinestW Patent at $5.00, and the Second Patent
lt $4.60 PER BARREL.
3XT±oe Lot of Hams
Home Made and Kinghan's Reliable.
HAMILTON & BROW M SHOES,
THE "AMERICAN LADY" THE FINEST.

ß&T Call and get our priées before buying.
Prompt Attention given to Phone Orders. Hing up 48.

BENNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.JUNE 28, 1906.

HORSES and MULES
H. B. FULLER, Successor to FULLER BROS., is

now in tho Wost BUYING STOCK for his STABLES IN
BENNETTSVILLE, and tho new invoice of Horses and
Mules will arrive in Bennottsvillo APRIL 24th.
A FTER THIS DATE I will keep my STABLES

well filled with a select lot of Nice Horsesand Wt liles During tho entire summer.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere,
I WILL SELL ON SHOUT PROFITS-QUICK SALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagons
and Harness

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.
RESPECTFULLY

April 19,19ÔC HL B" FULLER.

AND LBNO M.

wE are now READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS ATALL HOURS, Day or Night. (Mover Waiters. Quick Service.
And Something to Suit Your Taste and Prepared Right.OYSTERS Cooked to suit-Fried or Stewed.

Out Building i? on Depot Street, Next duo. to Bakery«
Call and See ns. Yours to S KRVIC.

March 2(1, 1906.

lilli % rr 111 Sill
.ten in Want

- or a -

Trip to the Country*
Always Ready to servo Gills for Teams.

Phone 93.

Condition Powders
Makes poor horses and nuiles fat without bloating. I
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system o
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after thc first few doses, thc hair sheds, and the nev
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcralt's Condition Powders aro packed in doses
without, "filler," and good for horses and mules only
Tt is a most powerful tonie and appetizer, being thc

formul.r ol' a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'i
experience, lt is easily thc foremost remedy in its class on tin
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll S. C.-
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BENNETTSVILLE & CHEliA)

A IR LINE KAILWA V.
Leave Bennettsville *7;0."» ti. m., 7.00 j>. m.
Arrive Ohoraw 8.10 p. m.

DAILY KXOKI'T SUNDAY.
* Direct connections ut Ohoraw with through trains to

tho North, Mast, »South und West.
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Thc short line and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Kiohiiiond, Washington, Balli inoro, Philadelphia, New York, ^li.»»ton, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and lvi.-l.
Thc .'hort line and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa« Montgomery, New Orleans mid all points South and West.

Foi further information call on .1. T. M Kl)LIN, agoot honnettsvillo &
Choraw R. H.. Nonncttsville, S. C., or address W. L. BURROUGHS
T. I» A., SEAUOAUD AIR LINE KV., Columbia, S. 0.

OUAtthRS V. 8TEWART, A. C.. 1'. A., S.A.L, Ry. Savannah, Ga. R;

Uä^" Read every page,
Yes, read every lino,
It may pay tor time
For by this gauge

Plowers ! Flowers I
Mrs. .Ino S. Moore has a lin

lot oC (¿ern irinm«( HegenisFerns, PMrns and other plantwell rooted, that ehe desires t
! sell Cutting* 25o per dozen.

NEW TiU SHOP
I have Öftetiril »lp au up lo.datt fJ'ÍUShop tú ibo rear of NV. L lVur OII'HJewelry Wioro, whore I »DI inw ore»

pured to DO ALL KINDS 'JIN KOOl'lNO
QUTTKUING oed SLATING oil lltOitnotice. Protect your hon-en by uáirg'^Uîturr.. (io. Àli now Work gua<ni «.teed. You will lind my work d<-nc inthe best stylo. Ü¡ve me n Trinj,Obi Cook Stoves Unpaired.YOUIUJ 'IO ÖKUVK

0. JJ. DIXON.April. Ö, 1900.

C. D. MILES,
LumbQrton, N, C.

Among numerous ousos, pr ino Ipa! ly ot
Typhoid Fovor, ho has uovcr lost ono nor
oven bad a rolnpse to ooour.

Alaroh 30, 1906.

E. C. MORRISON,
- DKALBR IM -.

Electrical and Plumbing Suppîios.
Electric Lamps a Spo:ialty.

Manager City Elect r i c Plant,
Plume 114. Peniicttavilie, S. U.
JJ^y* Itoport nil troub'o with tho linos or

?tlrcot lighte to tho nbovo.

?top» tt\9 oougl* andheeltluD^a

iBDI.ll, LUHlDtill, LUI
FOR SALE I

Partios in want of iirst class
Lumber can get it from

A. J. JONES,Oct 18. Blenheim, lt. P. D. 1.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble "Works.

Orders for MONUMENTS or
TOivXBSTONS. promptly lilied

Cell on mo, ai my pleeo ol business near
the Atlautio Const lune anil tho SOON
board Air hmo Passenger Depots, or
writo mo. Designa and Prices furnish"
ed on application,
l'houe No. 95.

J W, McELWEK.
January 12"), 1 OOO.

w^mt^ ski i

Fine Watch Kcimiviiifs
_IS ONE OP OUR SPECIALTIES. --

Weak Eyes Slade Strong;,
By Haying UB to Fit your Eyoo up with a
with 11 pair o£ Puro OryHtnliuo heneen

Wo gunrantco to Buit ytu or rotund your
moi cy-that's our plan.

Prices uro tho Lowest ooliBietunt with
RrBt-claBB work.

SAM J. PEARSON,
JEWELER AND OP.ICIAN.

Permanently located nt

B E N N E T TS VI L Ii E , S. C.

I-CENTRAL- \
BARBER SHOP.

Iam now hotter prepared than ovor to
please even the most fastideous in

TONSORIAL WORK. I guarantee -.fin-
faction in SlinvoB, Hair-outa, Shampoos
nnd MausngCB. I hnvo a now Elootrlo
Battery for maBBages, and can trout tho
fnccfl of Gentlemen and Ladies in tho
moHt up-to-date manner.

I solicit your patronage
jr. A. GRACE.

Marion htvtol Bouuottavllle, 8. 0.

V
There arr more McOull Pl» ítem* Noll! in Ihr United

8ltie--, t Inn of any "iii r t.- i;o o .i;t, rnv 'I lui ii on
account ol their sl>'K-, ÍCCitracy nm! simplicity,

nil'CllU'a BïtlJ!nS!lne(Thè Oneen < r..-hio:>) ha«
mere subs! ribera lita f( beti lilies' M »fl "inf. On«
yt.r'it oubscilptlon ii imtol I 15 O C .-. ' B. tMert
number, ft ceult. Kvíiy f.ubicnber g«ls A McCall PM«
tarn Free« Subscribo loóay,

I.ntlv AireiiOi Vt't'itle.t. i;.""!?ie prenilumtar
liberal CttMl Foimnts<loiV i\itunt< .- .!. <>» «>w> «e.
.Icn») un.! Premium C.itrtl.>iit<! (showing <oo pirmlumt)
aent imo. Address TUE McCAU. CO,, New York.

THE N KW YORK WOULD
Thrioo A Wook Edition,

Tho Most Widely Road Newspaperin Am cr icu.

Time h'is demonstrated that thc Thrice
a-Wcck World stenos alone in a class,
Other papers have imitated its form hut
no t Us success, This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news bc po.litical or otherwise lt is In tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, il publishes first-
class serial stories ami other features
suited to the home and fireside,
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is only $i.00 ncr yearand this pays lor 156 papers. We oller

this unequalled newspaper and lite Dem¬
ocrat together one >car for $1.67.

Tho Newton Tills
Those great blood and liver

regulators are known over
Marlboro, i cr ti»o ooüveriiórtvó
of his customers he has left a
few boxes at this ôtllco where
they cnn get them.


